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rtnswer ariy eight questions

fcJ Write an algorithm or ftrnction toag,ngn{ an *dm""J*t irre fiiaal* or *
, 

singly tink list. --- -'-rb3av vr cr 
z

(b)i A binary. tree f has L tr nodes. The
*on$gr and postord.er 1r"1r""i" of
$"J;:ri" the fouowing G;;;: ;;

Inord.er : DBF".EA GCL"IHKpostorder : D F E B G i J ;;r';;
Draw the'tree and frnd out the preord.er
traversal.

5

]Vrite an algoritlrm or a function to
::*T * Tfi" arithrneric 

""er.**i""_
"T:: _" , postfix aritirmetic 

"rrer""*ionusrng stack.
-7

{di I{ow is irxro_dimengional **y stoned in
lenrory? bjscu*s urc "caoeJffil;;r"nnechanism.

':'b
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.ao
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(e)
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'ect-oriented
2" iG-J ExPlain the foll'owing *:J
- programming concepts with examples :

t'' (i) FolYmorPhisrn

{irJ Friend function

{b) Distingursh between p.tt""U*1:11-:t*
and object-oriented ' prograrnrru4g 

R' Paradigrns' Give examPles' .,

{c} Write an a!'gorithm/a function to insert

0
,

g. (a) Build the heap tree FJfrorn the following ..''

-

45, 30,31'' 5U,22' t t 
' .q,

Show all the interrnediate stePs' "l

(b) What are the g*n:r+ guidelines for

creatinf ana tl=iitg ind'exes? 5

(c) Explain how quicksort works for the 
R t

-- ' folloffig ffit4=-:-
10, 1, 9, L L, 46' 20' 15' 'o' 72', 2

(d-) What is running tirne of an algorithm?-

Courpute the worst case running time of 
1"

insertion sort' V 
:

l4T.--100r 9e. ' 
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A. - r^rT. !u.i

{b}

6s3

What is normalization? $horv that if a
relation scherne is in nCW", t*- t-- *-,
in 3NF". 7
Consider tft.e following table ;

Empioyee {Ernpnarne, pegrtname,
Satary]

bVrite SQL statenrents fo!- the folls@ng :

i:'"t 3x3=9
{i) F'ind the name of the eurploy-pg_:who

is getting the lowest salaqy. J
M Find all the departrnents wjtFr inore

than 5O empioyees.

{tzrj Find all employees whose salarv is
higher than the avetrfi.ge saiary of
r.rlelr departnaent"

.Ffow would yolt use the feature of
nested queries in Set to de"relop
cornpiex queries? Give examples.

During. the executicn, a transaction
passes ttrrough several states untit it
finally] commits or aborts. l,iet alt
possible sequence of-_qlqlgg through
which a transaction may p&ss. Elipiaul
rvhy each state transitionlmay 

"a.n*.Explain two-phase locl*ing pnotccol for
concurrency contrcl of a transaction.

s
;
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' iri Consider the following relatiolx scFrenia :
tet --o - --.- --

fi hnc
.R(/4, E, C, D, E, J", G Fflwiththe FDs

"AE-+C, BC-+C, E->F, G->F.,
f{ -+.4, F'G=+ Ff " i

Does' t'tre rd€eomposition of R into
R, {A, B, C, D}, Re{A, B, C, E, F},

ll

I Rs{A, D, F, G,''FJ')lossless? Justifyyour
6answer"

{dl bVhat is exception? Explain the tersns
Aitry', batch'and "f-hrow'with e'xannples' "t

6" {ai Discuss tkre function of various layers in

{bi Discuss the advantages and disadvan-
, tages of Pass bY value and Pass bY

reference pararneter passing methods
in a Progra:rrmrng ianguage. I

(e) Relationat algebra and relational
calculr*s are said to be equivalent in
expressive Pciwer" ExPlain' V

w l^ls. t;tt Explain the working of CSMA/CD' iS

:--P) Distinguish between' function proto$pe
and functioir definiticn' 4

i

t.x What is recursion? Wtrat is iis
lvl

advaxrtage? 3

td) nriefly depcribe the ACIE F,{oPenties of
a transaction. E

n4T'-nO0/S4 ( Continued )
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8. -{o/ - F{ow xnanny differeaat 3'oin orders are tfrrere

I f*r a Eueqr tFrat joins l0 relations? 4

(b) What are the advantages rytd
disadvanta.ges of r:ep.reselrting a g!"ot-lp
cf itears in an anray versus linked iist? , 6

{e) Give t}re hasic difference between ATe6
network and Internet at tire network
layer and explain how TCP/IF runs oven

{C) What is hash. fueration? What are the
criteria that shoul.d be takest into
considenation while selecting a hash
function? p+S=z

g" {a) What is type conversion? Give program-
tning exermples witl: the followirrg : 2+6=g

{t) Fasic to Easic

{u) Ctrass to Basic
(riiJ Ctass to Class

(b) What is class template? Write a program

, t show a class template with multiple
parameters. g

(c) Coanpare 
-U"t***- 

TCp *A UDp,
protocols, . 6

td.j Wtrat is the difference between signeci
integer and unsigrred integer in terrns of
lnemory a-urd range? 3

[4T-nO0/s4 ( Turn $uer )
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3.S" {a} Explaira the disadvantages of statie
channel allpcations. Slhat .are the
assunnptions made for dynarnic"channel

(c)

(d)

31. (a)

{b}

14T-100/94

allocations? r 4+3=7

What are the major disadvantages of
ldRZ encoding? F{ow does RZ encoding
attempt to solve the Problem? 5

Expiain 32-bit IF address forrnat" 6

How is congestion control different ft-orn

flow controi? ' ''' 7

Explain in brief the different kinds of
rnodeiling techniques used. in OOp. 10

Frepare a class diagrarn for the dining
philosopher problem. ?here are 5 philo-
sophers and 5 forks around a circular
table. Each philosopher has access to
2 forks, one on either side. Each fork
is shared by 2 philosoptrers. Each fork
may be either on tJ:e table or in use by
one philosopher. A philosopher must
have 2 forks to eat"

T\vo networks provide *li"bl" _-_.-=-_--
connection-oriented senrice. One oilthem
offers a reliable byte stream and the
other offers a, reliable me$sage strea-lrr.

How do they differ? ExPiain with an
example. 7

{ Continued )
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L?;; {Gt ucllslc'er the following scheduile :

. The actions are listed in thre order
- they are scheduied anel prefrxed with

the transaction name' ;'

s: ?i: n(x-), 9.,{f"}3: w(Y},
Tr; Wff1,4: R{V}' Tt: J?(V}

(t) Fof the schedule S given above'

draw the Precedenee graPh'

ItzJ rs che schedutre confict seria"l'izable?

If s0" what atre :tire confliat
rivalent serial schedules? 3+3=6- equ

{b} Explain 
["i ilff::: 

detection is irot'

{c) Explain sewer side and client side

scriPting.

{d.t What'is AVL tree? Exptain hew hal.gnee

is restored when 4n msertion into an

AVL tree puts a noctre out oi batr-arrie

i '***
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